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AT THE CHURCHES AT THE COBLE-HEYWOODB e g in n in g  October 18 Bank w ill c lo s
Beginning October 18, this Bank will close* at 4 :0 0  P . illWe are Farm©; 

and
Stockgrowers

* B. Pirtle, the M. E. pastor, 
is regular appointments at Li’eb 
Iplia last Sunday. There were 
rowds at Imth places and much 
t was evident.

The drillers at the Colde-1 ley wood 
test well have reached a depth o f 1955 
feet. They are in red beds now and 
expect to reach the porops limestone, 
the formation in which oil is often 
found, at a depth of around 2,000 
feet. They are now busy with a small 
under-reaming job, hut will soon finish 
it. When the limestone is reached the 
10-inch casing will lie set. Miss Alice 
C. Judson is in Spearman this week 
offering stock in tiie Coble-Heywood 
for sale. She reports considerable suc
cess and the Reporter is glad to know

i or your convenience we 
have arranged to get a 
oatly cattle market report 
by wire Call and avail 
yourself of this added ser
vice of th« First National 
Bank.

Surprise
Yourself

Missionary Society met 
Irs. Ci. 11. Haines Wednesday 
on. Rev. Pirtle conducted the 
nal service, which was followed 
election oi officers for the com- 
ir. There was a good crowd 
in spite of muddy streets.

’o Sunday school December 5, 
Attendance til, collection J?1.5f.
f the teachers except one were 
and Miss Darkle Dennis sub- 
as teacher for the Sunbeam

A bank in any community is occupied in in
dustries which its patrons are engaged in.

We are therefore farmers and stockgrowes and re
cognize a distinct partnership relation with our de
positors, for we succeed only as they succeed.
It is to our interest to fui tner their success by every 
legitimate cooperation we can offer, and by reason of 
our ample resources and connections, v/e are excep
tionally equipped for that purpose.
If you are not our customer now, we respectfully so
licit your patronage, assuring you that your business 
will be appreciated and given our careful attention.

Keep an accurate account of all the money 
you spend in » month and what you spend 
it for. It will surprise you.
Then resolve to bank the amount you have 
heretofore been spending unwisely.
You will never regret the resolution if yon 
act.

deserve the encouragement of their 
hurne people. If oil is found at this 
test it will make a city o f Spearman 
in a very short time. Every man in 
the country will he benefited. And 
the prospects for oil grow brighter ns 
the bit slowly drives itself downward. 
The drillers report having passed thru 
exactly the same formations ns were 
found at the Gulf and Humble wells. 
Don’t he surprised if the news comes 
to you that a gusher has been struck 
at the Coble-Heywood No. 1. Every
thing points in that direction.

A Sunday school hoard meeting was 
held at the church Wednesday night, 
December 1st. Supt. McClellan and 
his corps of teachers talked of plans 
for a better Sunday school. Some 
new offices will lie created and a new 
class will lie organized soon. The 
school hopes to have many of these 
plans perfected by the first o f the 
year and every one who docs not at
tend Sunday school is urged to come 
and work with us.

Baptist Sunday school December 5, 
1920: Attendance 35, collection $1.50

G uaranty State Bank
S P E A R M A N , T E X .

SPEARMAN PUBLIC SCHOOL nie Holland, teacher of the sixth and 
seventh grades, was given a fruit 
shower by the pupils of her room, the 
occasion being Miss Nannie’s birthday. 
Miss Holland also has several classes 
in high school and on Tuesday evening 
a number of the high school pupils 
gathered at the parsonage, where Miss 
Holland rooms, and presented her with 
a number o f gifts. Miss Joyce IIol- 
!; i'll, a sister of tire recipient, enter
tained those present with a number of 
piano selections. At about eight p. m. 
the guests departed, wishing their 
teacher many more happy birthdays.

LOOKING BETTER BILLY’S BEDLAM give us more just like

The outlook continues to grow 
brighter in the Spearman country. A 
big snow followed by a slow, steady 

o f several hours’ duration, the

From all indentions’ Spearman school 
is going to be one o f the best in this 
part of the state. At present there 
are 173 pupils, enrolled nnd wc nre 
expecting many more after Christmas.

We might also mention that electric 
period hells . re being installed in each 
.ioni. 'i ids will prevent n great deal 
f C'infiision that has heretofore been 

unavoidable.
Another improvement' whieli is of 

special interest to the teachers is the 
arrival of the instructors’ new desks.

Mr. Clark created quite an interest 
in the sixth and seventh grnde r om.. 
Thursday when he gave both Geogra
phy classes a lecture on the silk worm 
and showed how silk was made.

The Seniors nre going to give their 
party and you will all hear about it, 
so cease your worries, Juniors.
- -TV.e SpCarTaan Hi girls hud planned 
to defeat the Perryton girls’ team 
again on last Saturday, hut owing t" 
the death of one o f  the Perryton ;:> 1 
the game wn* called OtT.

The Spanish class has organized a 
duh nnd are planning to buy some 
Spanish records for the grnfonoln to 
aid them in the study o f that language. 

On Tuesday o f this week Miss Nan-

PANHANDLE SLIM,

MISS PIRTLE W ILL ENTERTAINThe Morton Sisters, evangelists, 
commenced a series of meetings at the 
Arcade theater Friday night, Decem
ber 3. There have been splendid 
crowds each night And the sermons nre 
very helpful. One of the important 
features of the services is the special, 
music by the Misses Morton. The serv- 

| ces both Sunday morning and evening 
were very good. There will he services 

j each evening at <i:30 except Tuesday 
I and Saturday, when the meeting will 
hi gin at ii:U0 in order that there may 
lie time for the regular picture show

rain
first o f the week, added to the already the paper saying so and telling before 
excellent season in the ground, nnd all whose store lie would stop at? Bessie 
this was followed by several bright: and Tcssie, the Creamer twins, G years 
sunshiny days. The roads are drying old, who lived in the country, knew it, 
out at a rapid rate and since the price  ̂ too, and had extracted a promise from 
has advanced considerably farmers will j mamma and daddy to bring them in on 
doubtless begin bringing wheat 
again. Wheat is bringing a good price 
now; nothing like what a farmer 
should have after paying war-wages 
for having it sown and harvested, hut 
a pretty fair peace-time price, nnd no 
one can afford to hold 'Touch longer 
for a higher price. Another big crop 
is coming on, nnd this crop must be 
gotten out o f the way to make room 
for the next one. Wheat is going up 
and flour, bran, shorts, shoes, pota-

Miss Ruth Pirtle will give an eve
ning o f entertainment on Friday, Dec. 
17th, at the Arcade. The program will 
consist o f readings, impersonations, 
musical sketches, pianologues, etc.

Miss Pirtle is a graduate o f Expres
sion in Clarendon college, studied in 
University of Colorado, Colorado Chau
tauqua, pupil o f Hubble in S. M. U., 
and for the past year has studied Dra
matic Art with Hickman in Washing
ton, D. C. You will miss a rare treat 
and lots o f fun if you fail to hear her. 
Admission 38c nnd 50c. *

ln that wonderful day, nnd for a week 
they thought, talked and dreamed of 
nothing else. So on Saturday morn
ing ( “ the day” ) Mr. Creamer started 
early to “ work over”  the old jitney,ilbanks

can
Tower, the sign writer, left for Per- 

yton Wednesday morning to write 
nine gold signs for progressive busi

ness men there.
The town will soon incorporate. It 

. to lie hoped the law-abiding elemeg},. 
■>/ • ii" aRizens will give careful thou [{{I 
to the selection o f a good, competent

Picture books for the litter folks. 
Hillhouse Drug Co.

For quick service se id  mo you r
jewelry for rep a ir.. *------

W. H DU N LAVY, Perryton.
STRAYED— One block mare, lame 

in fjont foot .fHim old eul, has short 
tall, and one Shetland ponyThas saddle 
marks. I f  you know o f  the where
abouts o f these animals please phone 
the Reporter or notify W . L. Davis, 
Spearman.

Roy MeCaslin of the Panhandle I.uin 
r Comp inv visited Hooker Thursday

PEWRITER FOR SALE
igton liV*n Al condition.
f car inspector C. D. Gn

ire, manager of the 
is confined to his home

QUIT KNOCKINGNewly graded streets and Panhandle 
•.airs are not conducive to the happi
ness of the motorists, but Hie farmer’s 
chief worry right now is about granary 
room for the 1921 crop.

Neighboring towns are invited to 
send delegations over to give our 
school the once over and to profit 
thereby. Wc arc a little slow, hut 
when we once get in the .ring, look out!

Mr. Shrcvcs o f Perryton was in 
Spearman Tuesday looking for a loca
tion on Main street to open a business 
not vet represented here. A oil’ ll make 
no mistake. Mr. Shrcvcs. This will be 
the town, so get in on the ground 
floor.

News conics from Allcnrecd, a little 
town on the Santa Fe, (it miles cast 
of Amarillo, that the hank at that 
place was robbed last week. ’1 he rob
bers succeeded in getting away with 
■52.G00, hut were soon captured and 
the money returned to tho_ hank.

Sid Clark and Fred Winters nre 
ope’ning a barber shop in the front end 
of the Spearman Tailor shop. They 
have one chair in operation now nnd 
expect to have the second one going 
hv Saturday night. These gentlemen 
are both excellent barbers and wc pre
dict for them a lucrative business.

Sam Stephenson and Miss Lulu 
Ragsdale o f Bridgeport, Texas, were 
married on November 20 and arrived 
in Spearman last week enroute to their 
home in the Grand Plains community. 
Wc are a little late about it, hut wc 
wish Mr. and Mrs. Stephenson a long 
nnd happy life.

C. W. Carson of the First National 
hank made a business trip to Booker 
Tuesday. Owing to thlj had weather 
the Chamber o f Commerce did not 
send a delegation to the big good roads 
blowout which was to have been held 
in that town on that day. hut we sup
pose Mr. Carson represented the town 
in his usual happy and thorough man
ner.

I,. H. Tomlinson has purchased the 
furniture arid fixtures o f the Main 
street barber shop formerly owned by 
Mrs. Sid Clark, and his brother, Wayne 
Tomlinson, took charge o f the same on 
’rnocilnv morning. They intend to

This is no time to knock. This is 
the worst time imaginable to knock, 
i f  tilings are not going to suit you, 
just remember that you are not the 
only turtle in the tank nnd that possi
bly others would like a little change, 
also. Work like Helen B. Happy.

C hristmasA. F. B A R K L E Y  S

Insurance 
I Agency

is nearly  
here.

reaks Grain burns occasion  all > tu* 
fore or while being cut Let us 
write you a policy on your 
grain while standing limn, 
the same policy will cover in tin- 
shock or stuck and iu the grain- 
&ry when threshed.
Let us explain It to you.

Our business is conducted ou 
principles o f honosty, ftiir deal
ing and dependable service I* 
you nre not already u customer, 
we invite you to become one. 
wi'h the confidence that you 
will find tbe above to be \run.

We have a nice Christmas line. Look 
it over before buying clscwhcj^ Hill- 
house Drug Co-

Mrs. Lewis Robbins came from 
White Eagle, Oklahoma, last week for 
a visit with her sister, Mrs. J. F. An
drews. /*

A half dozen Columbia records would
make a nice Xmas gift. Comb early
and make your selection from our large
stoek. Hillhouse Drug Co.%

Miss Jewel Poole is at home for a 
visit with her parents after spending 
several months in Wichita, where she 
attended a business college.

Send me your watch a n d jw e lry  re
pair work by mail. A ll work guar
anteed. W . H DU NLAVY,

Perryton, Texas.
Messrs. Henry Waldrop, J. C. Han

cock and Doc Majors made a trip down 
south as far as Clarendon the past 
week on a trading expedition. Tl?ey 
report conditions about the same in 
that dountry as here.

Perron A. Lyon nnd D. L. Wert
heimer went to Amarillo on business 
last Sunday, nnd ns the blizzard made 
the roads impassable they were com
pelled to leave the jitney there nnd 
return home via the Santa Fe.#

The Reporter recently received some 
beautiful post ’cards from our old 
friend Clark Snively, who is sojourn
ing in Long Beach, Calif., at present. 
The cards would indicate that Clark is 
having the time of his life, and we 
hope lie is.

Miss Gwenifred Jones entertained at 
a dinner party’ on last Sunday Mr. and 
Mrs. Lyman J. Hillhouse, Mr. nnd Mrs. 
J. P. Winder, Mrs. Kelly Bennett and 
son, Joe Story, Miss Mary Jane Win
ters and Kent Wilmeth. Messrs. Hill
house nnd Story report that after par
taking o f the enormous pudding served 
on this occasion they “ shore" would 
like to have a key to “ Aunt Bcna’s" 
cellar.

See our nice
G IF T  GOGD£^
before It is 
too late.

H ILLH O U SE
DRUG OQ.

The Peeple With the 
Goods

SPEARMAN, - TEXAS

B A R K L E Y
SPEARMAN 

Phone 37

Farm and Ranch
CATTLEMEN LANDS

V accinate your calves 
Do it now.B lackleg

We have secured  
the agenoy fo r

Any size tracts and at prices and terms te salt. 
Spearman town lots and acreage—desirable lecations

OH Leases
I am in the market for Oil Leases.SERUMC O N T IN E N T A L Money
Unlimited amount of money to loan oa Farms end 
ranches in Hansford, Hutchinson and Ochiltree coun
ties. Interest rate and settlement options very at
tractive.

loss—witn
of almost

Calves insured against 
tag in e a r—at a saving 
half the  old price.

R. COLLARD
S P E A R M A N , T E X A S

S P E A R M A N
The S to re  with the Up-Town Serv ice

Write for Information

a at it W  9. t< xj
o f

1

f  -? ' ,v*\ rr» H ,  f
2  L u ' O c i i  L t d E l l  
S P E A R M A N

*

_____ _____________________________:------------ .------------------- ------------------------------



Great Reduction Sale
at

*'OM
N um ber eg 

O ne"  &
" T  y r s t 'W U\  

f ,  f f l  %  ■; yA /fis  A  &  /'
'SMS* WSSS////A OWSSSS/j /s 7Vme 7e//s f/tc 

Truth A bou t Tractors
R E M E M i t R  o u r  R e d u c t i o n  
8 ? .ic  on

35 cent Shirting. Shatnhray 
27 1-2 cent Hronu Domestic 
30 cent Brown Domrstic. LI 
50 ceut Indian Bead. 30 in . 
55 cenl Ueuv R-i*-; Sa invm  
35-cent Blenched Domestic 
•45 cent Bleached Domestic 
75 cent Pillow tubing, 30 in 
85 cent Pillow Tuhitio. 42 in 
#1 10 Bed Sheeting. >t-ic. a 
55-cent dark Outings 
50 cent outings at 
45 cem  outings at 
55-cent Dress Ginghams r.t 
50-eeut Dicss Ginghams at 
45-cent D iets G- ghams at 
33 cent Apron Gingham at

There is no stronger proof o f  a 
tractor’s value than its length 
o f life. For the greater the 
number o f years o f service, 
the farther is the initial cost 
distributed.
The length o f life of an OilPull 
tractor is not yet established. 
"Old Number One” , the first 
OilPull, built eleven years 
ago, is still working steadily 
and piling up a record o f per
formance never before equaled 
in the tractor field.
There are four OilPull sizes— 
12-20, 16-30, 20-40 and 30-60 
H. P. A  size for every farm.

W. A. J0-1 'ISON, A*ent
Address

Texhom* ',r Spearman

Ladies and

Gloves! i K AI.LKN JACK

l -h n  a  a l l i
l a w y e r sW e  h a n d le  th e  H o d k in s  C o m p a n y  g l o v e s .  T h e y  

a re  hand m a d e — th e  kind that fits e v e r y o n e  and 
w e a r s  b e s t  o f  all k inds.

IK M TA T U M  w  c .

l atum &■ S lr o n
ATTORNEYS - A T  - L i

Daiharl,

WALLACE 0 . MU6 
.. Lawyer ..

him 1 and 4 First Nattomi 
Building

buymoa, Oblation

High Patent Cream of Oklahoma Flour 
now only . . § 5 !

Mill Run Shorts . . 2.
Gray Shorts, the best . 2..
Potatoes, Brown Beauty . 3.:

W e have them  
at Greatly 

reduced prices

NOTICE ( /

As required by Article 7C15 Vernon 
Saylcs Civil Statutes o f 1015, I hereby 
give notice tlmt 1 will be stationed at 
Spearman, Texas, in the office o f 
Mcl.ain & McLain, from the sixth day 
of December, 1020, to January 1, 1021, 
for the purpose o f  receiving and re
ceipting for the taxes o f the year 1020.

H. L. W ILBANKS, 
Tax Collector, 

Hansford County, Texas.

Aa unnerving but fruitful Incident 
occurred recently as ti e volcano ofj 
Kllauea, H. L, described as the moit 
continuously active In the world, n i  
being examined by scientists of the 
Hawaiian Volcano Research associa
tion. At the climax of this exptdl- 
tlOB they had determined to photo- 
graph a towering crag of solidified 
lava that rises. GlbraltHrllke. from 
the surface o f a swelling, overcrusted 
lava lake, declares on Illustrated tn 
tide  In Popular Mechanics Mnjsxlna 
But at the Instant the enmeraman wu 
squeezing the bulb, nn explosion with
in the uneasy mass threw Into the air, 
not ten yards from the party, and di
rectly before the lens of the camera, 
a tumbling mass of white het Java. 
Crashing back, and so breaklnrlt! 
surface crust these erupted fragmenti 
roused the entire lake Into e “seetA 
Ing bellowing mass of fountains."

TYPEWRITER FOR SALE
Remington 10, in A l cotjdidon. In

quire of car inspector C. D. Grubbs, 
Spearman.

FOR SALE ,
Buffalo counter scales; in good coil 

dition.
ANDREWS HARDWARE CO.

FRED MIL
Attorney-at-Li

0

Spearman,

r . C O R R Ei
Lawyer

P e rry to n , T ex

y others, are great values offered by P. Monkey Maize & Company, 
l Cost of Living. We have the goods and are hogs enough to want 
men enough to appreciate it. TRY US. Will the party or parties who bor

rower! my bog vat o f Dink Ihtwkins 
or .1. Ii. Cator, please return thetxame 
at once, or come and get my hogs, and 
butcher the same?
50t4.p- GRAY SPARKS.

The new bank it  Texhoma. J the 
Farmers State, are now representing 
the Oklahoma Farm Mortgage Co./sver 
all this territory, having direct charge 
of seven counties In the Panhandle. 
If you need a farm loan quick, see us.

P. M. M A IZE  &  COMP
SPEA R M A N List vour ranch, farm or raw prairii 

land with me. Or if you Want to buy 
see or write me. GKO. M. TOCKKY 
look er, Texas. 3GtR isk  N oth in g — G ain  E v e r y th in g .  B u y  at th e  O N E  P R IC E  s t o r e

flu- skin becomes clogged, the system- 
-biggish, the brain iirul liver torpid— 
tiic whole being desires only more of 
the useless laziness. But the Turkish 
woman attends the bath every week, 
where she Is steamed, scrubbed, mns- 
snged, lathered, and rinsed with hot 
and cold water, till her skin Is free 
from every Impurity and her whole 
system Is rejuvenated and refreshed.

If you cannot take regular Turkish 
baths, get a cabinet and take steam 
baths at home.

Tincture of benzoin—not a patent
ed article at all—Is a good astring
ent. Wash the fnee with liot water 
and liquid green soap, rinse with 
hot, then cold water and put a few 
drops o f the tincture In this lust rlnw. 
It simply cIofcs the pores.

tC opyrlgh t.)

Want to buy a secondhand book 
case. Apply at the Reporter office.

By EDNA KENT FORBESAuto Service  
Company

Successor* to Larkin A Son

G r o c e r y  p r ic e s  a re  s t i l l  g o in g  d o w n .  C o m *  
to  th e  E q u i ty .  W e b .n -e  . . h  o v . w  m t  and the  
p r ic e  w i l l  s u r p r is e  y o u .

a#.' /rufcilM PwW IS*® 
•i t»: D ia m o n d  f  

as-i \ on left hip.
K- Marks: Crop oo  
*'■' -rop on right 
U , j»  *-•> head • »**>•»

I F EVERY woman who thinks that 
her regular bath Is keeping her 

skin clean, could see the amount of 
dead cuticle and dirt and oily matter 
that the masseuse In a Turkish hath 
place gets out of the skin of a “ clean” 
person—she would certainly become 
a regular patron of these bath places.

Turkish baths are beyond the reach 
of most folks, unfortunately, since 
only the larger towns possess them. 
And the home steam cabinet Is the 
only substitute. Yet even this home 
method will open the skin as an ord
inary bath never could, and free the 
pores of all the clogging waste mat
ter In them; leaving the skin free 
once more to breathe, carrying off 
much waste matter, giving one the

Automobile repair work 
of the very best. Satis
faction or no pay.

Canned Goods are much cheaper. Buy in 
dozen or case lo ts, as it makes a great saving 
in the long run.

J H. Cator It Son. S

Automobile Accessories 
Gas and Oils

We sell Chevrolet and 
Dodge cars and the Nash 
Treck.
Mansfield, Hartford and 
“ K.-K.”  Tires and Wil
lard Batteries.

Egg-Hatching Period*.
Birds such ns the catbird and other 

perchlng species, which have altriclal 
young needing care In the nest for 
some time, do not Incubate their egg* 
as long ns those like the shoreblrds 
and ducks which have precoclnl young, 
sn.vs the American Forestry Magazine. 
The eggs of most common small bird* 
require Incubation for from ten days 
to two weeks. Those of the fowl-like 
birds such as the rutted grouse about 
three weeks, those of the ducks about 
four weeks, and the eggs of the etneu. 
• large ostriek-llke bird of Australia, 
must he Incubated for about ten 
weeks.

Sugar, 100 pounds Cabbage, 1 0 0 pounds 
for for

$11.50__________ $3.50
We Need You and You Need Us

Near the Equity Exchange Most 
Ford Rm 
reasons a 
ical sohit 
For 8olic 
Builder, 
Riinabot 
business 
bring yo 
will get'

Royal
Light’s Best Flour, per cwt. . $5.75time, trouble and ex

pense by buying your 
GAS and OILS 

from us. Not because 
our prices are so much 
lower, but because we 
handle th« best to be 
had.
You will not be disap
pointed when you give 
our goods s trial.

Home Made 
Pies

Everything in the 
Short O rder Line

W hen
infmedlateiy shown '̂” *1* PriC<> °f Cr0cerlM Ul,e* pU,C0at the Equity

Come to See Us
Make Our Store Your StoreA L L  H O U R S

Prices Right
Nothing Better for Beauty Than r 

Steam Bath Every Week or So.

glow anil color only perfect cleanli
ness enn lend, and making one feel 
young and fresh ns never before.

In some ways the hath has been the 
salvation o f Turkey and Greece. Their 
women lead sedentnry lives, spending 
their time dressing, eating, and sleep
ing. This condition Is changing ns the 
countries are waking up to modern 
culture, but the general fact Is still 
true. Lives spent like this mean that 
great layers of flesh accumulate, that

Spearman EquityGoodwill 
Oil Co.

Good Eats for Folks 
who have Good 
Taste.

D. J. Puterbaugh, Mgr, 
Spearm an

Spearman, Texas 
H . G. S M IT H , M g r

R. L. M C C L E L L A N , M anager

<* e0#U



e a r t h q u a k e  PLAYED I
PING-PONG WITH 1

MAN-OF-WAR
Earthquakes play queer prauks.
Recent seismic disturbances In Italy 

have attracted renewed attention to 
this phenomenon, nnd recall an amaz
ing Incident In the annals of the Amer
ican navy In which a United States 
man-of-war was carried on the crest 
•f a tidal wave three miles up the 
coast, two miles Inland, nnd set down, 
entirely unharmed, within a hundred 
feet of the Andes.

This thrilling Incident Is recounted 
In n communication to the National 
Oeographlc society by one o f the par
ticipants, Rear Admiral L. Q. Billings, 
U. 8. N., retired, os follows:

“ In 1808 I was attached to the U. S. 
S. Wateree, then on duty In the 
South Pacific—one of a class of 
boats built at the close of the Civil 
war to ascend the narrow, tortuous riv
ers of the 8outh; she was termed 
a 'double. ender,’ having a rudder at 
each end, and was quite flnt-bottomed, 
a conformation which, while It did not 
add to her sea-going worthiness, en
abled her to carry a large battery and 
, crew, and eventually saved our lives 
I In the catastrophe which was soon to 
icome upon us.

“August, 1868, found us quietly at 
anchor ofT the pretty Peruvian town of 
Artca, whither we had towed the old 
United States storeshtp Fredonla to 
escape the ravages o f yellow fever,

I then desolating Callao and Lima.
"It was August 8 that the awful ca

lamity came upon us, like a storm 
from a cloudless sky, overwhelming us 
'all In one common ruin.

"I was sitting In the cabin with our 
commanding officer, about 4 p. m„ 
when we were startled by a violent 
trembling o f the ship, similar to the 
effect produced by letting go the 
anchor. Knowing It could not be thnt, 
we ran on deck. Looking shoreward, 
our attention was Instantly arrested 
by a great cloud o f dust rapidly ap
proaching from the southeast, while a 
terrible rumbling grew In intensity,
■nd before our astonished eyes the 
hills seemed to nod, and the ground 
| swayed like the short, choppy waves 
o f a troubled sea.

"The clouds enveloped Arlca. In
stantly through Its Impenetrable veil 
arose the cries for help, the crash of 
falling houses and the thousand com
mingled noises of a great calamity, 
while the ship was shaken as If 
grasped by a giant band; then the 
[cloud passed on.
I “But our troubles then commenced. 
,We were startled by a terrible noise 
,on shore, as of a tremendous roar of 
musketry, lasting several minutes. 
Again the trembling earth waved to 
and fro, and this time the sea receded 

tuntll the shipping was left stranded, 
while as far to seaward as our vision 
could reach, we sow the rocky bottom 
of the sea, never before exposed to hu
man gaze, with struggling fish nnd 
monsters of the deep left high and 
,dry. The round-bottomed ships keeled 
over on their beam ends, while the 
Waterea rested easily on her floor- 
Uke bottom; and when the returning 
■ea, not like a wave, but rather an 
enormous tide, came sweeping back, 
rolling our unfortunate companion 
ahlps over and over,' leaving some bot
tom up and others mosses of wreck
age, the Wateree rose easily over the 
tossing waters, unharmed. ,

"From this moment the sea seemed 
to defy the laws of nature. Currents 
ran In contrary directions, nnd wo 
were borne here nnd there with a- speed 
wa could not have cqunled had we 
been steaming for our lives. At Irreg
ular Intervals the earthquake shocks 
recurred, but none of them bo violent 
or long continued as the first.
| "About 8:80 p. m. the lookout hailed 
the deck and reported a breaker ap
proaching. Looking seawnrd, wc saw, 
l i s t  s  thin line of phosphorescent 
tight which loomed higher and higher 
until »lt teemed to touch the sky; its 
crest crowned with the death light o f 
phosphorescent glow, showing the sul
len messes o f watar below.

"With s  crash our gallant ship was 
overwhelmed and burled deep beneath 
s semi-solid mass of sand an d . wa
ter. For a breathless eternity we were 
submerged, groaning In every timber, 
the ataneb old Wateree struggled again 
to the surface, with her gasping crew 
■till dinging to the life-lines—some 
few seriously wounded, bruised and 
battered; none killed; not one even 
missing. A miracle It seemed to us 
then, and at I look back through the 
yeans tt .seems doubly miraculous now.

•■The morning sun broke on a scene 
o f desolation seldom witnessed. We 
found ourselves high and dry In a little 
cove, or rather Indentation, In the 
coast line. We had W n  carried some 
three miles up the coast and nearly 
two miles Inland. The wave had car
ried ns over the sand dunes bordering 
the.pceap, across a valley and over the 
railroad track, leaving us at the foot 
o f tha.aeacpnst range of the Andes. On 
the nearly perpendicular front of . the 
mountain our navigator discovered the 
maths of the tidal wave, and, hymens- 
urements, found It to have been 47 feet 
high, not.lncludtng the comb. Hnd the 
wave carried us 200 feet farther we 
would Inevitably have been dashed to 
pieces against the mountainside."

Big fieduotion 
Sale

at our store w ill 
continue untilis the time to order that

. NEW S U IT

Get yotir order in before the bie
gins.
Up-to-dito Cleaning and Pressing.

Saturday Night, Dec. 11

B etter buy your Christm as  
G roceries before th at tim e.

Tho John L. Hays Store
S P E A R M A NSpearman Tailor Shop

SID C LAR K , M anager

L m iid ry  Basket is Closed Monday Afternoon
VAN C. W H IT T E T

A U C T I O N E E R
TO THE PUBLIC

Having posted my ranch, lying in the 
northeast corner of llaniford county, 
along the Pslo Duro creek, u  required 
by the law of Texas, this is to specially 
call attention to any one fishing, hunt
ing or trespassing in any way therein, 
that they will be prosecuted to the full 
extent of the law.

GUS B. COOTS,
SltlS* Owner of Palo Duro Ranch

r.Ti-K K ALLF.N JACK ALLKN
A L L E N  &  A L L E N

LAWYERS
ryton, , . Text*

W ill cry sales any wherj at any time. Make date* at tka Reporter 
office, Spearman.Vulcanlzij

• f  the 
batter kind

;K M TATUM W. O. KTHOMtl
l atum &  Strong

AITORNEYS - AT - LAW 
i»rt, . . . .  Tasaa

Just taka a taotsaat and letua 
go over those tiros, Mr. Auto 
Ooaor. W# may save yoa 
sown trouble. Are you suro 
thay will leal lb* trip o il?  You 
may havs a blow out or rUa- 
out.
If tha fabrls la aoaad our 
skillful rapalrlag will make It. 
good for maty a alia, aad wa 
build up tha fabrie just tha 
same at wa ball! up tha rub- 
bar.
Doa,t juak yaur old easing*. 
Bring than to aa to b* re
paired.

C. HEAD
WALLACE G. HUGHES 

.. Lawyer ..
Suits* -t and 4 Flrat National Hank 

Building
b u y m o n ,  Oklahoma

i but fruitful Incident 
tly as the volcano ofl 
described as the most 

■'live In the world, wit 
1 by scientists of tha* 
ano Research assods-1 
climax of this expedk1 

determined to photo-;

Notice to the Public
I will sell wood for S5 00 per four- 

liorss load It » ill bo neeessHr.T to 
eilbiir phone or come to headquarters 
before getting the wood, otherwise 
you will be treated us trespasser*

Positively no hunting allowed.
W. T CObLE,

Owner ol thf Turkey Truck ranch

FR E S H  CORN M E A L —Ground on an old-
fashioned stone burr m ill—the best aaeal 
in the world.

Re-cleaned seeds, mixed and ground feed, bleak 
or crushed salt. I will buy your cream.FRED H IL L

Attorney-at-Law 

Spearman, - Te:

•iDg crag of solldlSsd! 
■s. GlbraltHrllke. from! 
a swelling, overcrusted, 
ares an illustrated sw 
x Mechanics Magellan! 
ipt the cflinpramsD n i  
)Ulb. an explosion with- 
nass threw into the sir, 
from the party, and (Ji
be lens of the camera, 
tss of white hat java.
. and so breaking7(hj 
hero erupted fragment! 
ire lake into a "teeth 
iass of fountains."

Spearman Auto Tire
W e s t  S id eWorks

GAS and O ILS
KIER k  TLKTCHER, Proprietors 

Back of Forth** Hardware
a . T. C O R R E L L

Lawyer
Perryton, Texas

l'lie new bank at;VTexhorua, the 
Farmers State, new manage
ment, has grown Vf about tiiree times 
it- sue of u year ago. Your account 
will be appreciated and your business 
bandied to suit you. 29tf

Mr. Farmers: Vou/market In Tax- 
homo, what abtfky your banking* 
Texhoma has now * new bank, a aerv- 
ice institution, the Farmers State. The 
present owner* also own the Oklahoma 
Farm Mortgage company, Oklahoma 
City, and twenty-five mare of the old
est banks of the state. Your aceonnt 
is solicited with the assorance we are 
fully able to take care *f your aetds 
both In basking and farm loan*, f lt f

A t t o r n o y - s t - L a w
W ill practice in al! courts. Special attention given to Land PraeMi 
and t’ rot>ate matter. Abstracts prepared. Titles examined and pa 
fectcd.

R ea l E s ta te .  Farm  an d  Ranch LoansPerryton
Notary Public

I State of Ohio, City of Toledo,
Lucas County, ss.
Frank J. Cheney mxk«s oath that he 

: Is senior partn«r of th» firm of F. J.
Cheney 4  Co., doing business In the City 

■ of Toledo, County end State aforesaid. 
I and that said flrra will pay the sum of 
i ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for sach 
1 end every case of Catarrh that cannot be 
j cured by tha use of HALL'S CATARRH  

MEDICINE. FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in 

my presence, this 6th day of December, 
A. D  1886. A. W GLEASON,

(Sea!) Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Medicine Is taken In- 

I ternally and acts through the Blood on 
the Mucous Surfaces of the System. Send 

. for teetlmonials. free. _  , „
1 F. J. CHENEY *  CO., Toledo, O. 

Sold.by all druggists. 15c........

R A N E YM A JO RLOST

Satur-Somewhere In Spearman li 
day, a hood for Ford cngiA£. Also, 
an exhoust for Ford w u  lost between 
Spearman and Hansford about two 
weeks ago. Finder please leave at the 
Reporter office and greatly oblige the

C O M M E R C IA L  A N D  L IV E  S T O C K
A U C T IO N E E R S#

M A K E  D A T E S  A T  R E P O R T E R  O FFIC E

•la: Diam ond V ns left «<ii 
v on left hip.
Mark*: C rop o« tofl 4  itnrtvi 
op on right
/*. — hend-vsiee, tier ",,1*

Buy in 
it saving

•? !) C ator it Son. Spearman! g^pJV^n^f-mVV/cosatlpatlcn. Guymon mail carrier.

L. S. CAT0R, President j  BUSTER CATO*,, H ia i * r

) pounds
L. S. CAT0R & SON

Goodrich and Portage Tires and 

High grade Gas
Oils and Greases.

•

Good mechanics always on the jol 
after your car troubles.

Usually have a bargain in a 
hand car. Come to see us when 
of anything in the automobile line,

r . W .  M O R T O N  
:D S A L E S  A N D  S E R V IC E  
S P E A R M A N  A O N  DUMAS

MONEY TO LOAN s /
I am now In position to n»nkc\f/rm 

loans at a good rate o f interest. Kong 
time ar.a easy payments. Call and see 
me. Office back o f Hoys Mercantile 
Company store. FRED .HILL.

The Latest and beat in a 
Moderate Priced Car

L. S .  G A T O R  &  SON
8 P E A R M A N

Registered Poland China hog^-thc 
kind that are ready for the market nt 
any age. Young stock fbr safe.— 1-. O. 
BONEY, Ideal, Sherman County, Tex
as. «14f.



pearman 
Rooming 
House , /

t ic c ,  c o m to i fa b le  
:ocrtis.

Rates reasonable

W est Side Main 
Spearm an

H. Taylor
Proprietor

WHAT THE SPHINX SAYS
By NEWTON NEWKIRK.

"How human 
It la to remem- 

qjR m w  ber those who
owe us and to 
forget those we 

K S o B n ^ M j owe.”
anager

j M a s j w w

Get Your “ Titan”  
Tractor N O W  ..

We give you a year to pay and positively pro
tect you against loss in case of a decline in 
price.
Come in at once and let us explain our new plan.

The Titan 10-20 has led the three- 
plow tractor field for the past five years.
Farmers hrve bought over $70,000,000 
worth of Titans.

liw d .
im plem ents - F urn iture  -  Q ueensw are

■act Side Main SPEA R M A N

Formal Gowns of Fine Fabrics

DKLJOATE and lovely fabric* !:i- 
vlta and Inspire those fortunate 

dMlgaers who upend their time think- 
lag up formal dress for fair women. 
Unlimited color ranges are at tl.elr 
atapoul and many nmterlnls of fine 
tartar* and fascinating luster.

Th* creator of the handsome after- 
■••n frock shown at the left of the 
glcture above has chosen satin, vcih-d 
with chiffon, for a lovely effort and 
ftu  taken embroidered bands and rib
bon aa aids In making an ideal drr^s 
for dinner or any other formal wear. 
K  you will Imagine It In sapphire blue, 
in cortaln brown, shades or In black, 
yon will appreciate Its elegance. As 
for its outline's they could not be more 
simple, but they are graceful and It Is 
In the decoration that the designer 
has manifested his art and much indi
viduality. The bands of embroidered 
not are a revival and are set In the 
chiffon, allowing the luster of i-iatln 
to roveal Itself from underneath. 
Long loops of satin ribbon take up this 
note and add additional sheen and a 
nnrrow girdle Is made of this ribbon, 
fastening at the front with a long em

broidered ornament. The finish ef the 
olervrs with a band « f ribbon appear* 
to he one of the coming season’s 
style point*. Another is the hat of 
fine hickle dripping from a small tur
ban shape.

The evening gown at the right avails 
Its. ;.' of lighter color and Is more 
glowing by this means. It Is as simple 
■ n outline its Its companion but gath
ers Interest by adopting somewhat In
tricate draping. The skirt follow* the 
harem Inspiration, caught under at 
Hie bottom and remotely suggesting 
Turkish trousers. Nothing hut the sat
in Is called ui«>n to contribute charm 
t# this gown except a long spray of 
roses and foliage which nre posed 
against It, repeating the pale rose tint 
In many delightful shadings. A lore- 
ly cream colored hnt covered with 
lace bears n mass of soft uncurled 
ostrich, to crown this sailn splendor 
iri the right way.

W e

Bring your hogs to Spearman. W e  will 
pay you the highest price and will treat 
you right in every transaction. W e  want 
to make Spearman noted as a hog market. 
Help us do this by giving us a chance to 
buy what you have to offer.
W e  have pens and can take care of any 
number of hogs. Bring them in.

Haney & Wilbanks
S P E A R M A N

MINSK: AN INCUBATOR OF 
BOLSHEVISM

Oue of the least Interesting among 
Russlnn cities In Its physical aspects. 
Minsk has an economic history that 
helps In understanding how bolshevism 
spread so readily among the Russian 
people.

The industrial history o f Minsk, 
where the Poles and the bolsheviks 
met to discuss peace terms, Is espe
cially significant In view of present 
conditions In Russln. It was one of 
the centers where Ideas long germi
nated which blossomed forth so sud
denly Into bolshevism under the hot
house Influences o f war distress. 
There. In the early nineties o f the last 
century, n group of dilettantes formed 
a Working Man’s union, later more 
accurately termed the Union for 
Struggle. Promulgation of literature, 
smuggled Into the country or printed 
In secret, was a major activity o f this 
group In Minsk. Few workingmen be
longed to It.

In the course of five years these 
groups, working In Moscow. St. Pe
tersburg and Minsk, had accumulated 
a number of followers, few of whom 
agreed. They gave wide publicity to 
the doctrines o f Mnrx, mixed Indis
criminately with every variety o f rad- 
icnllsm. native and Imported. With 
such a diversity of alms little wps 
accomplished, and It was with the 
hope of formulating a definite pro
gram that the Union for Struggle and 
a committee of the Jewish bund held 
their notublc convention at Minsk In 
ISOS. From that meeting arose the 
Social Democratic Working Men’s 
pnrty.

Minsk Is built upon the Svlslotck 
river, nearly 500 miles southwest of 
Moscow by rail, and has a population 
of 105,000, fully hnlf o f whom are 
Jews. It wns the capital of the old 
Russian government o f Minsk, which 
Included some of the least fertile and 
least developed regions of the fallen 
empire.

The annual fair, held In March, fur
nished the chief event In the town’s 
life. Its trade, mainly In com, lum
ber and leather, gained perceptibly 
when It became the Intersection point 
of the railway from Moscow to War
saw nnd that from Llhau to Kharkov. 
Formerly It maintained a municipal 
pawnshop.

CITATION ON APPLICATION
FOR SALE OF REAL EbTATL

The State o f Texas: To the Sheriff or 
any Constable of Hansford county,

You*are^hereby commanded to cause 
the following notice to be l'uh >shed i 
a newspaper ot general circulation 
which has been continuously and »<-g 
ularlv published for a period of not 
less than one year preceding the dab 
of such notice, in the county of Hans 
ford, State of Texas, and you sha 
cause said notice to be published at 
least once in each week lor il l)e[ ‘0' 
of twenty days exclusive o f the hist 
day of publication and return daj 
hereof:

Notice
The State o f Texas: To oil persons in

terested in the estate of S. U. bpi'»'.', 
deceased. . ,
Know ve, that J. H. Spivey, admin

istrator of the estate of S. U. bpnoy, 
deceased, having on the 10th day ot 
November, 1920, filed in the count) 
court of Hansford county, lexas, hs 
application in writing, to sell the fol
lowing real estate belonging to the saut
estate, to-wit: . ,

Section 174, and the north half of 
Section 126, all in Block No. 2, G. H. 
& 11. U. H- Co. Grant, Hansford coun
ty, Texas, containing 900 acres; and 
also lots 9 and 10, in Block 14, Town 
of Texhoma, Sherman county, lexas, 
part of the J. L. Williams Sub. of Sec. 
•20, Block 1, 1’FS, Sherman county,
Texas. .

Now, therefore, these arc to notity 
all persons interested in said estate to 
be and personally appear at the next 
regular term of the honorable county 

‘ court, to be holdcn at the court liouv 
in the town of Spearman, llansioin 
county, Texas, on the second1 -'ion 
in December, 19,_’0, Sami 1 •
13th day ut said nuntn, 
there to show cause, i: any, . 
sale should not be inane, s. oral . .  
choose to do so.

Given under my hand aim 
office, this the 10th day of N o.,n r ,
1920. R. l , McCl e l l a n ,

Clerk County Court ol Mansion: 
Countv, Texas.

(Seal) 5013

C lT A T lO tT Fv PUBLICATION

ATTENTION! COW ME{$

have been losing calves from 
contagious and infectious abortion for 
years. Some o f you have lost as high 
as CO per cent in a year. This means 
a heavy loss and a great many young 
animals have gcr.c to market on that 
account. Why let this dreaded disease 
continue when it can be stopped with 
two injections o f Continental Serum? 
This great Serum is past the experi
mental stage and we have proven 
wherever it has been used that a cure 
is absolutely possible. We guarantee 
to immune 94 per cent of your cows.

DR. U. S. TANNER, 
Field Manager.

For further Information see S. B. 
Hale at t h /  Hale Drug Co., Spearman.

The State of Texas, To the Sheriff or
any Constable of Hansford County, 

t Greeting:
You nre hereby commanded to 

' summon Frank Sakdol, whose resi
dence is unknown, to appear at the 
next regular term of Uie Couni} 
Court ot Hansford county, Texas, to 
be iieid at the court house thcrcoi, m 
the town of Hansford, on the second 
Monday in December, 1920, then and 
there to answer a petition filed in 
said court on the UOtli day of August, 
A. D. 1920, in a suit numbered 02 on 
the docket thereof, wherein Ira 1-. 
Daeus is plaintiff and l rain, Ciuknoi 
is detendaut, the cause ol acuon iii.n,- 
alleged us follows: Pfaintiu
leges ids claim against the ileum,..:., 
as follows, for board and lodging tin, 
to plaintiff the sum ol $339. to, to: 
assignment of labor debt due ilowam 
Presnal from defendant $76.Jo, tm 
labor debt due Flavil L. Colley from 
defendant the sum of $125.13, in, 
labor debt due Joe Sliero irom the m - 
fendant the sum of $100.40, lor laOor 
debt due Frank Shelton the sun: m 
$142.40 making a total o f $t>lf.5f, all 
of which assignments arc duly tiled 
with nnd made -  part o f the petition.

You arc further commanded to so 
summon such defendant, and tr serve 
this citation by making publication of 
this citation once in eaeli week lor 
four consecutive weeks previous to 
the return day hereof, in some news
paper published in your county.

Herein fail not, but have you be
fore said court, on the first day ot 
the next term thereof, this writ, With 
your return thereon, showing how you 
have executed the same.

Witness: 1 L. McClellan, clerk of
the County court of Hansford county, 
Texas.

Given under my hand and the seal 
o f said court in the town of Hansford, 
this the 10th day of November, A. D.,
1020. it. l . Mc c l e l i .a n ,

Clerk of the County Court of Hans
ford county, Texas.

Issued this the 19th dnv of Novem
ber, A. D., 1920.

R. l . McCl e l l a n ,
Clerk of the County Cour1 of Hans

ford county, Texas.

FOR SALE
Six single-comb Brow 

roosters, at $2.00 each.
MRS. L. S. CATOR.

.cghorn
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£31
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Sly’s ^  
amous

: z a

P E R  H U N D R E D

.75
rsAN’I  b, beat. It lit* »to»d the test of time. Be

fog, b war, during the war and at the pres- 
t-iil t in.. it iv the same old “ Kelly’s Famaui,"

and th pri.» ■ nj-ht. Yon cannot buy Hour that 
is “ hist ns O'!" quite ns cheap as we can sell you
Kelly’s Famous.

*.? n  d ~ e d $ 2 . 1 5

than q
the pi 
to sell 
petitoi

v ? te; pi ires 
I he inoro yon hny, the better 

t this stuff to sell and intend 
s “ just ■» little lower" thancom-

: n ,VS'//s

I  wi  I

PF.ARMAN

miy
or

In Ha v
insor , Oo! 
W h s  c l c  
T e x a s .

Tern  s to ^u: 
s ize  tracts .

A n y

S p e a r m a n , - T exas

NOTICE

Dr. R. S. Tanner, D. V. S., has a 
preventative as well as a guaranteed 
cure for distemper. See or call him at 
the Taylor rooming house or the Re
porter office. 50tf

Storage room.,— Sec 
dray man. V* Dotterer, the

Make Farm Life 
Attractive
HOME it a strong tie ar.d the Farm Homo of today should be such an influence • 
to make it a tie that binds. Conveniences and comforts should be every bit as gr*> 
as means will permit. N

BUILD T H A T  H E W  H O M E  NO W
or at Jeaat improve the old. Don’t wail nnU iht hue of the city makta “ the younf 
folk* leave the “ old lireside ” Its hue is • trong, while its priaes go to few and 
it proves “ the land of disappointment’ ’ to many.

“ r,enl Hfe"  "•ben ere ,lure com forts a:*- pat before th* lo v e o f tb#
such i,k daily return a dividend 'a cf1™" 

*Lc, increased value they ff‘ T* 1'

— ----------- -- , -  m e  When e r e  .It
New r arm Building* are an inv Miner,t m I, ,„,i 
fort* and conveniences, while their cost i- ,,|■,... 
property. . doled hv th

.........................I .  M W >  f *

May w* hav* th* pleasure of a vi*U from you?

S P E A R M A N  l u m b e r  c o .
Everything Needed for harm Building.
Helpful Service, too.

S P E A K * ® 11L. D. C O A TE,
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W f 6  ucneve a tair price would be in proportion to the 
price received by the farmer for his products. 

Now, the farmers of this country have helped us make 
what we hare, and to show our appreciation we are 
going to offer our entire stock of Dry Goods at a price 
which we believe to be in line with the price the farm
er is getting for his products.

p iic
the bett 

» « e l l  s a d  intsi  
° w e r "  than con

W© are going to offer every article in the  
D R Y  G O O D S  D E P A R T M E N T  A T

PEARMAN

earman 
oming 
>use 1/

com fo rta b le

THIS Sale begins December 15 and w ill continue until January 1.
Every item in our store is marked in plain figures and marked 

at only a fair profit above what it cost us.reasonable

But during this fifteen day sala you will pay only just 
one-half of the price you have boon paying.

it S id e  Main 
Spearm an

I- Taylor
’ roprietor

Underwear, Hosiery, Shoes, Duck Coats, Leather Vests, Dress 
Pants, Overalls, W ork Shirts, Blankets, Comforts, O ut
ings, Ginghams, Wool Dress Goods, Silks.

A  few items vou will need foi 
the cold weather that is coming 
Look them over:

Nothing reserved! Everything in the store goes! Come early while  
the stock Is complete.

.. McLarty Brothers
PERRYTON, - - - - TE

h an influence a 
every bit as fraa

vakes "the young 
1 go to few and

R em em ber the Opening .D ate—Decem ber 15 
S a le  W ill Continue Until January 1

Nothing Charged During this Sale  
Plenty Sales Paople to W ait on You

n v e o f tba dollar. 
lYldcad In com- 
in tbnj ( I t* the

* obtaining just

Buy Your Christmas Supplies and W inter Clothing at this Big Sale

< < r '  / r



the im.mi cot*«plct|nar. P « t  a f Ml is
that the general public, seeing flip atl-
vatitnge o f hliving good highways, arc 
now hack o f the inoveinent and it is 
hoped the good work may continue. 
Another thing must not be forgotten, 
that this work lias been* done when 
prices of material and labor have been 
at the highest point. The recent drop 
in prices indicates that from now on 
the work can he carried forward at 
much less expense than before, and 
wc predict the present board will not 
have the former, high prices to  hand
icap them.

In the matter o f country schools, wc 
host wc could under pre- 

Hansford county

tjp tupirlMtftd'Rt of Mh7 7 7
cUtc the loyal support 1 h*,. J
from what I believe to be m 
m a jo rity  of H,........ cthe past two years ot liansroru 

County Administration has passed into 
history. On tiie first day o f December
the old members of the Commissioners’ 
Court dosed up their business and 
turned the administration of the affairs 
,:(• the county over to the new hoard. 
Hood roads. Good schools and Good 
citizenship lias been the slogan o f the 
[vast administration, it is some times 
quite difficult to pass correct judgment 
upon tlic official acts of individuals at 
close range, and nothing but the test 
o f time can absolutely prove the wis
dom of their doings.

It has been the policy of the past 
administration to serve as best they 
could, what appeared to them to be to 
the best interests of the majority of 
tiie people o f the county. One tiling 
which loomed up before them as being 
an absolute necessity, was tiie matter 
o f Good Roads. They realized that 
there was a time when Hansford 
county was the home o f the cattlemen, 
and as such, roads were a matter of 
minor importance, but that time was 
past. The advent o f the farmer lias 
proven tin ..gi Icidtural possibilities 
that await us. and the fact that an 
ordinary crop year gave tiie county in 
the neighborhood of one million bush
els of wheat, besides several hundred 
thousand bushels of other grain to lie 
marketed, made the matter o f better 
roads a necessity. During the spring 
and summer o f 1P19, llie board dis
cussed the propriety o f undertaking 
the project o f road building, and being 
convinced that it was for the best in
terests o f the majority of the people, 
and an absolute necessity tor the 
farmer and traveling public, tiie work 
was undertaken. In order to ascertain 
>ome important facts regarding road

majority o f the citizens of th 1 
in an honest effort to nerf„ 
tiesjneumbent upon me a» I t  J 
cer. without fear or favor, 1 
ways in mind the fact that i *1 
ing us their servant rather m l  

It requires a uniW 
part o f  the citizens of the coi,0" 
a hearty co-operation with the 1 
cials to bring about such c i  1 
nmst o f us desire, and as a • 
can not be above Ids lord" J  \ 
can the officials of the county J

citizens.6 "* SheS ° f l*lc raaj°rityof 3 

Thanking my many friends for J 
loyal support in the work that we h 
endeavored to accomplish durJ  
past administration, and urging J 
continued support to the incoming 
ficials, I am very truly ypUrs in * 
terests o f good citizenship, !

A - k- townsend] 

n o t ic e
Please report news items to 0|,J 

No. 62 by Wednesday noon i„ J  
to have them printed in the isSM 
the Reporter for the same weel

We Have
Y E A fTHIRTEENTH

> ttinnin« 18, t

We are Farr 
•nd
•tockgrowtTo our New Store have done the 

vailing conditions, 
l,as not been alone in the handicap for 
necessary funds. The same rate o f tax
ation has prevailed, while the higher 
wages being paid for teachers and 
other necessary expenditures, has in 
some instances cut the school terms 
short for lack o f funds. Another 
thing is, wages being paid in other in
dustries were more attractive than 
teachers were receiving, that many o f 
our first class teachers left the pro
fession for more lucrative employment. 
The result was wc were compelled to 
employ an unusual number o f  teachers 
holding second grade certificates, many 
o f whom had not had the advantages 
o f Normal School training. The re
cent Constitutional Amendment which 
carried in H ansford- county almost 
five to one. is indicative o f the fact 
that our people are fully awakened to 
the idea o f ‘Tlcttrr Schools,’’ and since 
this amendment carried throughout the 
State, will give us an opportunity to 
overcome tiie “ lack o f funds for school 
work”  in all school districts where our 
citizens wisii to maintain good schools. 
Originally there were hut four common 
school districts in the entire country, 
each district covering one-fourth o f tiie 
county. As settlers came in and tiie 
necessity arose for more schools, the 
large districts have been subdivided 
from time to time. Some o f  the dis
tricts are still too large and there is 
a movement on foot to subdivide these, 
which we hope will lie done in the 
near future.

During the past year the Spearman 
independent school district was cre
ated, by special act o f the legislature, 
and a splendid high school established 
at Spearman, with two elementary 
schools, one being located at Old Hans
ford and one in the Hazelwood neigh
borhood, eight teachers being em
ployed in this, district at present with 
n good prospect o f increasing to 
twelve teachers for next year. The 
citizens o f Spearman are to lie con
gratulated for the splendid manner in 
which t(iis matter lias been handled 
and the establishing o f what now prom
ises to be tiie best high school in the 
north Panhandle.

As county judge and ex-officio coun-

A. henk In m y  «°
dustnes which it 

\Te »r« therefore f«r 
csjaixe a distinct p«i 
politer*, for we encci 
It is te »*r interest t 
iigitinste ceeperetio 
nrtmph resources 
Usually equipped lei 
If you are net eur cu 
licit your patronage, 
will b« appreciated!

Cotton Gloves
Heavy Blue W rist

3 pairs for . 5

Apron Ginghams 
5 Yards for . . $
Zepher Dress Ginghams, per yd

30 Cents
f o r  s a l

One Ford truck, in/ji 
Sec Grady Smith,jx(t 
Battery Station.

W ork Sox, Gray
3  pair for . . .  5

Outing Flannels
3 Yards for

$ 1.00

STORAGE ROOM
1 have storage room for anyfiJ 

Will unload your cake and strttt! 
same until you need it. j

11. A. It A t , the Draymin.

O veralls and Jum pers, Heavy

NO CHANGE IN MODEL O!
Blue W ork Shirts

STOCKMEN, ATTENTION!
I f you need bundle nine or g 

grain bundle maize, see L. M. Be 
ner, at the *1\. I,, llomcr place, 
miles south and 3 miles west of Sp< 
man. 34

R. W. Morton, the popular F 
„( Hansford, Hutchinson and 
counties, returned Saturday f 
lahor.ia City, where he attend! 
c,»l meeting of the Ford deale 
Oklahoma City branch. It 
dally stated at this meeting t 
Asd been and will be no chan 
:,;tHle! of the Ford <far, in n 
seieral models, as has been 
hy certain newspapers and ] 
dirts. 'Hie Ford will remain 
'The Universal Car,”  and M 
informs the Reporter that he 
deliveries of any model on sh< 
It was also officially aijnounr 
meeting that the last big cu 
on this popular car was the 
that it is now as low ns it ca 
lie sold and that prospective : 
need expect no further rei 
price on the car or its p 
Morton repefrts a Splendid 1 
the Ford dealers, all o f wh< 
peeling a big year during

W hite Muslin
3 6 -in .

Three Yards for . . !

Dress and W ork Shoes at 
Prices W ith in  Reason

Blankets G reatly  Reduced
NOTICE

1 have again enaiged in the barl 
business and invitefall my old rush 
ers and friends t<t|pfcne to my she 
on Nortli Main, opposite Collard’s 
ficc, when they need barber work, 
assure you that your work in this 1 
will be satisfactory when you pstn 
ize my shop. SID CLARK

Peggy Plaid Gingham, 6 yards

$ 1.00 M any other Bargains to Save  
You Money.

We Put Money in the Bank for You -  FOR SALE /  
Six single-comb Brown LLegboi 

roosters, at $2.00 each.
MRS. L. S. CATOR.

I wouldn't cal! any one a liar, t 
the person who calls this a dry count 
bandies the truth mighty reckless.

The revival meeting was plain 
for about ten days’ duration, but 
understand a movement is on foot 
induce the evangelists to extend t 
'period considerable. _______

CHURCH DIRECTORY

A half dozen Columbia rec 
i.iak.- a nice Xmas gift. < 
and make your selection froi 
stock. Hillhouse D rug Co.

C attle  and Hogs are Cheap
And so is Beef and Pork 
at the

Baptist Church
Sunday school every Sunday at 10 

a. in. O. C. Raney, Supt.
M. E. Church, South

Sunday school every Sunday at 10 
a. in. R. L. McClellan, Supt.

Preaching every Sunday night at 
0:30 and the second and fourth Sun
day mornings at 11.

Junior League Sunday at 3 p. m. 
Juanita Haney, President.

Epworth League Sunday tat i p. m. 
W. A. Clark, President.

Choir Practice Wednesday at 6 p. rn.
Rural Appointments

~ l.ieb— The first Sunday at 11 a. m.
Alpha—Tiie first Sunday, 2:30 p. tn.
Lackey— The second Sundav at 2:30

STAR MEAT MARKET
A. F. S A R K L

Insurance
Age

T-Bone and Serloin Steak 
Good boiling meat 
Sausage
Fork Ham * .
Fresh Rendered Lard 
Long Horn Cheese 
Breokfield Creamery Butter 
Peanut Butter in bulk 
Fresh Side Pork

30 cents 
10 cents 
25 cents 
25 cents 
20 cents 
35 cents 
60 cents 
25 cents 
20 cents

should have
Crain burn* oceaaim 
fur* or *nii* biting cat 
■vibe you a policy 
j! in in whu* .standing 
tiiM aiifuu piillcy will c<> 
»nn«k or stack t«ud in < 
ary when ihreahcC 
Lvt na explain it y,:lGrand Plains— The third Sunday at 

11 a. m. and 2:30 p. m.
ZORO B. PIRTLE, Pastdr. Oar business ..s e-j.ij 

pmunplaa ot buuesty, 
lag and dependable at 
;ou  arc not airend; a 
we Invite you to bef 
with the coakd-uo- 
will find the above to

STORE YOUR WHEAT
We will advStar Meat M arket

G EO. F A U S , Prop.

anee you 75 ceitts vier 
bushel on your wheat, store thcVJame 
and you may sell when you.like. Will 
take 10,000 bushels now and more as 
we ship it out.

BOLIN-HALL GRAIN CO.

Protect your ca ttle  from  the cold w inds  
during the coming w in te r. Nothing in 
the world takes the fa t and strength  
from cattle and other stock, like going  
through a severe cold spell, so com m on  
to this section, w ithout proper p ro tec
tion. You know this is tru e .
Just a w all to break the w ind  m ay  
save several head of those good cow s.
W e have in stock some special building  
m aterial, well adapted to building just
the sort of shed or w ind -b reak you
need.

Come in and talk the m a tte r o ve r. W o  
are prepared to rrake  estim ates that 
will interest you.

B A R X L
S  P E  A R M .'

Phon* 3iCheapest Luxury 
on Earth!

CATT1
THAT’S what you will say, too, when you build a 

home just as you have planned and wanted it. We 
are prepared to furnish you with plans and blue 

prints of a number of nice homes, in which we are sure 
there is one which you will like.
We can also make some nice prices on the material which 
"  ill be needed. Will you call and talk the matter over.
A few towel hangers to give to the housewives of Spear
man and vicinity. Call and get yours.
We still have one little house which we want to sell worth 
the money. Call and inquire about this.

C O N T

Panhandle Lumber CoWhite House Lumber Co
Spearman

E A R L  C A L L A W A Y , M gr. R. J . M c C A S L IN
Phone 17 S p 9 * rtn*̂

Texas
Phone 2 2


